Awahou School
‘A Lifestyle for Learning’

Monday 26th August 2019, Term 3 - Week 6

KidsCan CRAZY Day!
Thank you to everyone who supported our KidsCan ‘CRAZY’ Day! KidsCan exists to meet the physical and
nutritional needs of Kiwi kids less fortunate than others. It’s their mission to provide food, clothing and basic
healthcare in schools to enable disadvantaged children to be more engaged in their education and reach their
full potential. We raised around $50 for KidsCan!

Awahou Playgroup

Please help us to spread the good word about the Awahou Playgroup. There are a
number of young families in the area who may not know about it. Playgroup runs every
Wednesday from 9:30 to 12pm in the Awahou Hall (next to Awahou School). It’s a great
way to get to know other families in the area. The playgroup offers a well resourced,
relaxed and friendly environment where children and parents can play and make
friends. Parents do not have to be intending to send their wee ones to Awahou School,
as it’s a community run playgroup.

Upcoming Events

● Monday 2nd September - Kainui Basketball Tournament at
Arena Manawatu. A notice will come home to players.
● Wednesday 11th September - Kainui Junior Dance for
Wharite students. This event is held at the Civic Centre in
Feilding. Come along from 10 to 12pm if you are free to
watch some fun dancing!

Ukulele Lessons

It’s great to have Craig back from
MusicHub to teach ukulele skills to
some Wharite students! They are loving
it!

● Tuesday 17th September - Maharahara visit to Parliament
● Friday 27th September - Last day of Term 3

HELP NEEDED
As you would have heard, on Saturday 21st
September we will be holding a Rugby World Cup
Night here at school to support and watch the AB's
play their first Rugby World Cup pool match against
South Africa. We will require around ten people to
help out either before, during and/or after the event,
so any little bit of help would be much appreciated. If
you are able to help with any of the things listed
below please let us know as soon as possible. Or if
helping out isn’t your thing then please feel free to support the event by purchasing a ticket from
http://www.humanitix.com/nz/ (search ‘Awahou School’).
We need help with…
● Cooking on the night (hot chips & burgers)
● Providing a slice/cake for the dessert table
● Selling raffles on the night
● ‘Valley Uber’ service (sober driver service)
● Setup on Saturday morning and/or cleanup on Sunday morning
● Serving and food prep
● Donating something for the fun raffles on the night (non-perishable food, services or goods)
This fun valley community night will be a 'game of two halves' and you can decide if you want to come for
both, or just join us for the first half:
First half (7.30 - 9pm): The Pre-Match Function - join us for a 'burger and chips feed' and a bit of fun (raffles
and games - bring some cash) at the 'pre-match' function. The school will be decorated by the kids to support
our team and its a chance for the community to get together and have a bit of rugby-themed fun. Ticket
includes tea/coffee and a chunk of home-baked slice.
Second half (9pm to 11.45pm): The Big Match - after we've wrapped up the fun stuff, we'll head into the
'viewing room' in time for the match preamble at 9.30pm (kick-off is 9.45pm). Your choice of 'grandstand'
tiered seating (first in first serve for those ticket-wise) or the general admission 'chairs' to watch the match
from. Snacks will be provided as part of your ticket price to keep those energy levels up!
We look forward to hearing from you.

